IJ POKORNY. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy: One surgeon's experience in 100 consecutive cases. Can J Gastroenterol 1994;8(4):277,278. Initial 100 consecutive laparoscopic cholecystectomies performed by one surgeon were studied prospectively. The standard technique was modified in that the gallbladder removal was accomplished through the upper epigastric incision; there was no need to change the location of the camera. The conversion rate co open cholecystectomy was 2%. There were no major complications and no mortality. Minor complications occurred in 9% of che patients. Laparoscopic cholecysteccomy can be performed safely in a community hospital setting. Simplified technique of gallbladder extraction is recommended.
A ITER IN IT I AL SCEPTIC ISM, LAP-
aroscop1c cholecystectomy is becoming the method of choice in the surgical treaLment of symptomatic gallbladder disease. Avoidance of abdominal incision, particularly in the recrus muscle and fascia! transection, as well as relatively minimal intraperironeal visceral manipulation , seem to lead to d ramaticall y improved postoperati ve recovery.
Laparoscopic cho lecystectomy requi.res special tra ining and experience, but can be mastered by most general surgeons performing biliary surgery.
As in other procedures, surgeon per- 
RESULTS
One hundred patients underwent laparoscopic c ho lecystectomy without major complications. Complications encountereJ were pncumothornx, one patient; subheparic hematoma, four; pneumonia, one; alcoholic withdrawal, two; and bile collection, one. The conversion rate was 2%. A drain was used in six cases (JV AC Quad lumen 1/8 inch). lmlicatio ns for drainage were difficulty dissecting in acute cholecystitis and increased oozing from gallbladder bed of blood o r bile.
The postoperative stay ranged from one to 30 days. Operaling time ranged from 30 to 360 mins (average 55 mins).
DISCUSSION
Laparoscopic cholecy~tectomy was adopted for elective cholecystectomy. The procedure was readily learned and after the first few cases generall y became easy co perform. As with a ll biliary surgery, careful dissection a nd recognition of artatomicu l structure~ in the operative area are essential to avo id potentially serious complications. The patients were also happy with the results -they recovered much faste r, left the hospita l ea rlier and returned to work after two to three weeks.
O ne case o( postoperative pneumo- The four cases of subh epatic hematoma were diagnosed clini cally and confirmed hy ultrasound. They were treated conservatively and all resolved spontaneously. This complication can be avoided by careful at tent ion co a nd the use of suction drainage when indicated. Surgical drainage is recommended when doubt ex ists as to the completeness of he moscasis in gang renous cholecystitis or if there is a possibility of bile leakage from the li ver bed . Alcoholic withdrawal and hepatic dysfunction related to alcoholism we re responsible for the extended hospital stay in two cases. Both patients made fu ll recovery and were discharged after management of liver complications.
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Most patients may be discha rged on the first or second postoperative day. 
SUMMARY
Laparoscopic ch olecystectomy was used in the treatment of c h olelithiasis a nd chronic gallbladder disease in 100 consecut ive cases. All procedures were done by the same surgeon in a comm un ity hospita l setting. The technique of gallbladder extraction was modified in that Lhe ga llbladder wa~ removed t hrough t he upper epigastric incision. There was no mortality anJ very minimal morbidity. Both patient and surgeon satisfaction indices were high. The procedure is recommended as tbe method of ch oice for gallbladder removal in Lhe absence of contraindications.
